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Child Poverty Action Group (CPAG) in Scotland welcomes the Fuel Poverty (Target, Definition and Strategy) 
(Scotland) Bill (the Bill) and the overall ambition to eradicate fuel poverty in Scotland. Though legislation alone 
will not end fuel poverty, the introduction of this Bill constitutes an important public expression of the 
Government’s intentions.  
 

Summary 

Initial analysis of the proposed new fuel poverty definition suggests that, in 2015, around 221,000 children 

were living in households considered fuel poor.1 Strong evidence also demonstrates that families with 

children, particularly young children, are more likely to be vulnerable to the impacts of fuel poverty – 

including potential health damage. We are therefore pleased to see these efforts, as part of a range of 

measures to tackle poverty that includes the Child Poverty (Scotland) Act 2017 and the Fairer Scotland Action 

Plan. We believe however that there needs to be a clearer focus on the impact on families with children.  

We urge MSP’s to strengthen the Bill to maximise the effects for children and to ensure it aligns with wider 

efforts to eradicate poverty in Scotland. We ask MSPs to support: 

 A clearer link between child poverty and fuel poverty, ensuring that our plans to tackle both of these 

issues remain aligned and connected. 

 The inclusion of households with pre-school children within the enhanced heating regime. Clear 

evidence from the World Health Organisation (WHO) and the conclusions of the Scottish 

Government’s independent academic panel2, amongst others, demonstrates that families with young 

children are more vulnerable to the impacts of fuel poverty and should be included in the households 

for which an enhanced heating regime will apply when defining and measuring fuel poverty. 

 As a key vulnerable group, families with children should also be included in the consultation 

requirements for both strategies and periodic reports. 

1) Strong evidence demonstrates that households with pre-school children are a key vulnerable group that 

should be included in an enhanced heating regime. 

We note that Scottish Government has not accepted the recommendation of the independent academic 

review panel, that the enhanced heating regime should be applied for households with children under 5. It is 

outlined that “If substantial new evidence is brought forward on this issue in the future which indicates the 

proposed approach disproportionally disadvantages those households with children under 5” the Scottish 

Government will consider reflecting on this.3 However the evidence is already substantial: the World Health 

Organisation, the Scottish Public Health Network (ScotPHN) and NICE guidelines all set out that children under 

                                            
1 Scottish Government (2018) Every Child, Every Chance: The Tackling Child Poverty Delivery Plan. Available: https://www.gov.scot/publications/child-
chance-tackling-child-poverty-delivery-plan-2018-22/ 
2 https://www.gov.scot/publications/new-definition-fuel-poverty-scotland-review-recent-evidence/pages/5/ 
3 https://www.gov.scot/publications/fuel-poverty-target-definition-strategy-scotland-bill-fuel-poverty-strategy-9781787810426/  

Child Poverty Action Group works for the one in four children in Scotland growing up in poverty. It doesn’t 

have to be like this. We use our understanding of what causes poverty and the impact it has on children’s 

lives to campaign for policies that will prevent and solve poverty – for good. 
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five are a key group that is more vulnerable to the impacts of fuel poverty, including potential health damage.4 

WHO goes on to state that the very young and elderly are groups ‘at special risk’ when bedroom 

temperatures are low.5 Indeed among children, the percentage with respiratory problems increases with 

number of years in poorly heated homes.6 ScotPHN summarises the evidence, noting that one key finding is: 

“For the youngest age groups cold homes have been linked to asthma, chest, breathing and mental health 

problems, slowed physical growth and cognitive development”.7 As noted even within the draft strategy, fuel 

poverty can lead to additional strains being placed on families and mean children are less likely to achieve 

their full potential. The evidence is clear that there are substantial long term impacts for young children. We 

are therefore calling on the Scottish Government to make clear that households with pre-school children will 

be included in the households for which an enhanced heating regime will apply. 

 

2) Ensure a clearer link between child poverty and fuel poverty 

We welcome the provisions requiring the Scottish Government to publish a fuel poverty strategy. With 

ambitious targets to tackle both fuel poverty and child poverty, it is important that Ministers do however 

ensure a coordinated approach to poverty across policy areas. As a minimum, the development of fuel 

poverty strategies and child poverty delivery plans should be aligned and take account of each other.  

 

In order to ensure that our efforts continue to be evidence-based and make the most impact, it would be 

useful if the fuel poverty strategies took a similar approach to the Child Poverty delivery plans where the 

measures taken under specific policy areas must be set out. The Bill should list policy areas that are most likely 

to impact on fuel poverty targets to be covered in the strategies and periodic reports. This should include 

measures on child poverty, so that the strategies must explicitly address the impact of fuel poverty on 

children and ensure households with children benefit from measures to tackle fuel poverty. The Tackling Child 

Poverty Delivery Plan already recognises the importance of tackling fuel poverty in relation to child poverty 

and achieving our child poverty targets.  It is important that these policy areas are aligned and both working 

to reduce poverty and the impacts of poverty for families with children.  

Overall, we support the proposed new definition of fuel poverty and its potential to help focus resources on 

those in the greatest need of support. It is highly useful that the definition is calculated after both housing 

costs and childcare costs, which are substantial and generally fixed expenditures for low income families.  

Thought does however need to be given to ensuring consistency across how Scottish Government poverty 

measures are articulated. The Households below Average Income (HBAI) 60% median income measure of 

poverty is central to the child poverty measures the Scottish Government has already put in statute in the 

Child Poverty Act. The use of this measure allows for international and historical comparison and there is good 

evidence that it is closely associated with wider indicators of deprivation and disadvantage.8 Whilst there are 

good reasons to opt for Minimum Income Standard in relation to fuel poverty, it is important in doing so not 

                                            
4 Scottish Government (2017) A new definition of fuel poverty in Scotland: a review of recent evidence. Available: 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/new-definition-fuel-poverty-scotland-review-recent-evidence/pages/17/ 
5 WHO (1987). Health Impacts of Low Indoor Temperatures. Copenhagen: World Health Organization 
6 Scottish Government, op cit 
7 https://www.scotphn.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/2016_11_02-Addressing-Fuel-Poverty-DPH-Guidance-Final-1.pdf  
8 For background see, for example, Research Paper 09/62, 30th June 2009 prepared by the House of Commons Library in advance of the Second 
Reading of the UK Child Poverty Bill. 

https://www.scotphn.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/2016_11_02-Addressing-Fuel-Poverty-DPH-Guidance-Final-1.pdf


 
to undermine confidence in the measure of poverty that lies at the heart of the Scottish Government’s child 

poverty ambitions and legislation.  

3) As a key vulnerable group, families with young children should be included in the consultation requirements 

for both strategies and periodic reports. 

We welcome the commitment to consult those who are living, or have lived, in fuel poverty as an important 

human rights-based approach. It is vital that those who are most impacted by fuel poverty are consulted as 

part of the consultation requirements for both strategies and periodic reports, to ensure we are addressing 

their needs and aware of our ongoing impact on the most vulnerable. Families with young children should 

therefore be included in the consultation requirements to ensure we are acutely aware of the impact we are 

having on this priority group.  

 

For further information, contact: Jen Gracie, Policy and Parliamentary Officer for CPAG in Scotland: 

Jgracie@cpagscotland.org.uk or 0141 611 7090 
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